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Tomato (Solanum lycopersicon Mill.) is one of the
most important vegetable crop grown around the
world. The hybrid varieti es in tomato are gain ing
popularity due to its number of advantages along with
h ighe r y ield potential i n compar ison to openpollinated varieties. Realizing the economic potential
of thi s crop, there is need to identify such cross
combi nations which have desirable ho rticultural traits
and better quality in combination w ith hi gh yield.
Hence, the present study as undertaken to study the
desirable heterosis in y ield and its component traits
to develop superior F, hybrids in tomato.
The investi gation was undertaken at the experimental
farm of Horti culture and Agro fo restry Research
Programme (ICAR- RCER), Ran chi, during Kharif
season of 2001-02. Thirty six F, hybrids involving
nine genetica lly d iverse genotype/varieties v iz., Arka
Abha, CHRT-4, H-24, CH-48, CH -159, CH-180, CH189-1, CH-242 and CH-17 1, we re grow n in
randomized block design with three replications. The
observation were recorded on y ield and contributing
traits (Table 1)
It is evident from the table that, the range of mean of
F, hybrids was recorded in desirable d irection for all
the traits. The magn itude of heterosis percentage of
F, crosses over better parent ranged from 2.28-74.91
for plant height, -1.41 to -18.26 for days to flowering,
2.04 - 40.00 for average fruit weight, 3.33 -29.41 for
number of locules, 3.12 - 4 1.38 fo r pulp th ickness,
0.71 - 49.53 for T.S.S. and 4.44-1 29.43 for fruit yield,
respectively. O ut of the 36 F1 hybrids, the desirable
significant heterosis effects over their respective better
parent were observed in 6 crosses for plant height, 7
for days to flowering, 6 for average fruit weight, 4 for
number of locales, 6 for pulp thi ckness, 7 for T.S.S.
and 12 for fruit yield.
The best perform ing hybrids over better parents for
d ifferent traits includes CHRT-4 x CH-189-1 (74.91 )
for p lant height, H-24 x CH-242 (-18 .26) for earliness,
CH-48 x CH-189-1 (118.1 8) for average fru it weight,
CH-1 59 x CH-171 (1 7. 04) for fruit length, CH-48 x
CH-189-1 (6 1.4) for fru it b readth, CH-180 x CH-1891(57.14) fo r number of locales, Arka Abha x H-24

Table: 1 Range, mean values of parents, F, hybrids and
heterosis percentage for different traits in tomato
Plant Days to
Fru it
No. of
Pulp
T.S.S.
height flowering weight locules thickness (0 bri x)
(cm)
(g)
(cm)
Range of
m ean
parent
values
F1
Range of
heterosis
over
better
parent

47 .6788.87
55.27105.00

26.0738.20
26.1335.03

2.28- -1.41 to74.91
18.26

Fruit
y ield
(q/ha)

29 .1 783.33
50.00132.67

2.005. 17
2.176.17

0.431.62
0.420.87

3. 57- 284.69·
5.60 6 74.8 7
2. 29- 328.766.00 1057.39

2.0440.00

3.3329.41

3. 124 1.38

0. 7149. 53

4.44129.43

(%)

T hree F1 CHRTwith (%)
4x
heterosis CH189-1
over
(74. 91)
better
parent
Arka
Abha x
CH189-1
(49.98)
CH RT4 x H24
(35.25)

H-24 x CH-48 x CHCH-242
CH180 x
189-1
CH(- 18.26)
(118.18) 189-1
(57.1 4)
CHArka
CH-48 x
CH -1 71 Abha x 189- 1
(- 16.69) CH-180 x CH(69.36)
242
(29.41)
A rka
H-24 x
Arka
CH-159 Abha x Abha x
(-16. 67) CHRT-4 CHRT(40.00)
4
(19.35)

CH-48 CH- 180
Arka
Abha x x CH- x C H242
H -24
159
(4 1.38) (49.53) (129.43)
H-24 x
CH-17 1
(28.57)

CH159 x
CH189-1
(31.45)
Arka
CHAbha x 189-1
CH-171 x CH242
(27.56)
(25.90)

CH-1 59
x CH 242
(125.90)
C H-180
x C H189-1
(1 10 .14)

(41.38) for pulp thickness. In order of merit F, hybrids
which exh ibited significant heterosis percentage for
fruit yield over their respecti ve better parents are CH180 x CH-242 (129.43), CH-159 x CH-242 (125. 90)
and CH-1 80 x CH-1 89-1 (1 10. 14). On the other hand
hybrids sui table fo r processi ng industry w hich
exhibited desirable heterosis percentage for TSS over
their respective better parents are CH-48 x CH-159
(49.537, CH-189-1 x CH-24 2 (31.45) and CH-159 x
CH-189- 1. Srivastava et al., 1998, also observed
heterosis for various traits in tomato.
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